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e.

Fresh Daily

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT of
Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Jerseys, at. .

TILE DESIGN

-

.
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Satterlee
young daughter Rebecca, with Mr. and
Marcus D. Marks,. all of . North
Haven, '.were a .party that motored to this
place Sunday antf were guests ' at th
home of 'Mr. ' Satterlee's "mother, Mrs.
Charles A. Satterlee, and sister. Miss
'
Alice Satterlee.
At the last meeting of the Ladles'. Aid
pociety utgthe .M.' E,f church , vestry th
thanks of the- society were 'extended to
Miss Susan Malhewson tor the gift of $15
wijlch she save to the society at the request of her sister, the late Miss Amelia
Mathewson,- who- - was vice president of
the society at the time of her death. The
thanks of the' society were also extended
to Mr. and Mrs 'C E Colver for a sewing
machine and motor, the property of Mr.
ColVer's sister, the .late Miss Kate .B.
Colver, :Who was president of the society
from its organisation until ner death ;
also to Mrs. Billings F. S. Crandall for
a gift of table linen for the church suppers. Flans are Being .made for a church
.
supper.
Mrs. Richard "Parker, who spent the
summer at Maple Inn, Island Heights, N.
J., and a month's visit at the home of her
son, Richard Parker, , and .family
at
Woodhaven, L. I., has arrived at the
home ot her sen and daughter-in-laMr. and. Mrs. Nelson Parker, In the vil- latre tor a visit of osm weeks.
Miss Harriet Bishop Brown of Hartford
was a visitor In this place Saturday, at-- .
tending to tho removal at furniture from
the former home of her mother, the late
Mrs.:- Sarah J. '.Perkhis.'
The furniture
was removed to Hartford by auto truck.
Two of the pupils of the village school
have picked wild flowers this month: of
November. Paul ; Miller s. brought' ' his
teacher, Mrs. Winifred. Crepeau, 'a " violet
on the 11th, and Mildred Crepeau picked
a dandelion and a bluet on the' 11th.
The TJncasvllle Pinochle Chums played
the firth number In. the series of seven
games with - the Gales ,. Ferry Pinochle
club in the Country club .house here Wed
nesday evening. - The score of the even- Ing was 87 to .22 in favor of the Gal
Ferry club.' The total score now: stands
lot to 104 in favor , of the Uncasvill
club. Two more meetings' dose the series. The- next meeting
week at
the home of the Misses Hewitt, in .Uncss-villi
Much interest is taken bye both
clubs and. the score runs, cloae.
The losers will furnish a. banquet and
a dance for obtft. clubs at the-- Gales Ferry
Country'1 chib housed . The score"; of the
Gales Ferry club on 'Wednesday wvenlng
was as follows: Bennett" and .Lester i;
Povey and
Satterlee and Hurlbutt
Rogers and Main
Richards
Law
J son and Nylan-3-4- .
DeRusha and Miller
Coman and ParkerRefreshments were' served .by J: Paul? and An
Ferry-clubj drew Miller for.
Miss Kathcnna Johnston of puiadalMrs--

mree-fold- ?

.
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If you want a Shoe to match the color of your
- ':'
Gown, we have it.
Arch Support Shoes, for Women with tender
-'-

feet

; "j

;
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FOR STYLE, FIT, QUAUTY
"WEAR SHOESi FROM WORTH"

".ujj vmi.r. j

NU ART TILE ROOFING CO.
382 MAIN STREET

-

PHONE 15

74 MAIN STREET

Phone 2239

-

NORWICH, CONN.

